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Two new deterministiclatticeversionsof thewind-treemodel, with fixed or moving mirrorsplacedrandomlyon a square
latticeareconsidered.In bothcases,thediffusioncoefficientapppearsto begivenby theBoltzmannexpressionfor all densities
ofthemirrors.

Two lattice versionsof the continuouswind-tree whereasfor some modelsin refs. [3,4] collision
model [1,2] are considered,that possessdetermin- eventsdiffer accordingto whethertheyoccurat even
istic dynamicsof particlesbetweenrandomlyplaced or at odd times.
scattererson a squarelattice. In these models, a Thecalculationswereperformedfor a squarelat-
(wind) particle moves on the lattice with initially tice of 360x360latticesites. Insteadof considering
oneof fourpossiblevelocities,of magnitude1 in the themotionofa singleparticle,themotionsof a small
±x- or ±y-direction.Stepsof unit length are taken groupof 50x 50 particlesplacedinitially in thecen-
perunit time, carrying the particleone lattice site ter of the latticewith eitherparallel or randomye-
forward in the directionof its velocity. When the locities were followed.
particlemovesto a position on the lattice,wherea For model A this implies the simultaneouscon-
scatterer(tree)resides,it continuesto movein a di- siderationof a numberof independentlymoving
rectionperpendicularto its original direction,as if particlesanda diffusion processunderequilibrium
it hadhit a mirrorpositionedat a E/4-or 3~t/4-angle conditions,where the diffusion constantwill only
to its directionof motion. In both models,the scat- dependon the concentrationof the scatterers.How-
terersare randomlyplacedon thelatticewitha frac- ever,for modelB, the spatiallyinhomogeneousmi-
tion f1 at an anglex/4 anda fractionf at an angle tial conditionis not an equilibrium conditionand
3ir/4, so that the particledescribesa deterministic, thediffusioncoefficientwill depend,in principle,on
but random-likemotion on the lattice.In model A, theconcentrationof thescatterersaswell asthepar-
themirrorsare fixed for all time, while in model B, tides,sincebothdeterminethe amount of flipping
themirrorsflip atcollisionoveranangleit/2, chang- of the mirrors.
ing fromait/4-angletoa 3it/4-anglemirrorandvice In the caseof parallelinitial velocities,a random
versa. We studied the diffusion processfor both velocity distribution wasobservedafter a few colli-
modelsandwe presentsomeresultsof our compu- sions. Subsequently,a much slowerapproachto a
tationsfor the casef1 =1;, carriedout by letting an diffusion regime followed, where the meansquare
Atari ST 1040 run for about48 hours.Thereis an displacementof theparticles4(t) approacheda be-
importantdifferencewith the deterministicmodels havior like 4DTwith a diffusion constantD, which
studiedsofar in the literature[3,4] in thatno time- is independentof thetime t. Thecharacteristictime
dependentdynamicsis introducedin our models, to reacha level of aboutninety percentof the final

diffusion constantwas of the orderof ten collision
Permanentaddress:TheRockefellerUniversity,NewYork, N~Y times.Thistimewas foundto beindependentofthe
10021,USA. densityof the scatterersandthe samefor fixed and
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flipping mirrors. It wasshort comparedto the time D~= 1/2J~—~ . (1)
neededto geta onepercentaccuracyof thediffusion
constant,which took muchlonger formodelA than A leastsquaresfit oftheform D=a/f— b actuallygave
for model B. a=0.478±0.04andb=0.15±0.17for modelA and

For eachdensityandfor both modelswe let the a= 0.495±0.006andb= 0.245±0.025for model B.
systemof 2500particles,startingin a centralsquare Since in the Boltzmanntheoryeachcollision of a
on a 360x 360 lattice, run for 700 time steps.Al- movingparticlewith a scatterertakesplaceas if no
thoughwe usedperiodicboundaryconditions, the previoussuchcollision with the samescattererhas
meansquaredisplacementof eachparticlecrossing occurred,eq. (1) implies thatcontributionsof non-
a boundarywas calculatedas if it had entereda Boltzmann-like orbits, where the particle returns
neighboringreplica of the original square. (onceor more) to a position it had visited before

Althoughthereareimportantdifferencesbetween (which includesclosedorbits),was,for thetimesthat
thetwo modelsasto the occurrenceof closedorbits, we observedthe particles,not noticeable.This ap-
thediffusion constantD appearsto be the samefor pearsto be consistentwith the resultsof the calcu-
both models,for all densitiesof the mirrors consid- lationsfor otherlatticegases,whereall particlesare
ered,i.e.,0.1 ~ 1, wheref=f,+f2. Withinthepres- allowedto move andwherethe viscosityof sucha
entaccuracyofthecalculations,thevalueof D could latticegas is, in good approximation,also given by
berepresentedby theBoltzmannvalue[3,4] (cf. fig. its Boltzmannvalue [51.
1). In orderto seehow thediffusionprocessis related

to the occurrenceof closedorbits, wecalculatedthe
total numberof phasepoints associatedwith such

velocityof a particle.Sinceno closedorbitswereob-

servedfor model B, we only madea histogramfor
model A. In fig. 2, we divided the horizontalaxes

D 3/ orbits.A phasepointisgivenby thepositionandthe
into 18 bins of width 2~,with n = 0, 1, ... , 17. Theheightof eachbin isproportionaltoN~=~1lN1,where

the summationextendsonly overorbitswith length
tin a giveninterval 2”~l<2”~’ (n=0, 1, ... , 17)

00 5 and N5 is the correspondingnumberof orbits. The
figure refers to a square 190x 190 lattice with re-
flecting boundariesconstructedby letting the two
kindsof mirrorsalternatealongthe boundary.Each

(b) histogramrepresentsthe result of the sumover ten
runswith ten different (random) mirror configu-
rationsat a given densityof mirrors. Thedistribu-
tion of periodicorbits asshown in fig. 2 will notbe
different if we changeto periodicboundarycondi-
tions. In thatcase,anorbit mustbeconsideredclosed
as soonasthe startingpoint, eitherin the original
squareor in a replica,is reachedagain.Also in this
casethe orbit will neverbe longer than 190x 190,

0 becauseif any part of the orbit has beentraversed0 5 10
once,the samepart or any of its imageswill notbeI/f
coveredagainbefore the orbit is closed. This sug-

Fig. 1. Thediffusioncoefficient D as a functionof theinverse geststhat,aslongasmostparticleshavenotyetcom-
densityof scatterers1/ffor model A (a) andmodel B (b), with pleteda full revolutionthroughthe periodicorbit on
errorbars.
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Fig. 2. Distributionof periodicorbits ona 190x190lattice for reflectingwalls after10 runs.Horizontalaxis: N~is thenumberof phase
pointsassociatedwith periodicorbits with length in nth bin (arbitraryscale).Numbersabovebinds:numberof periodicorbits in bins.
f=0.1 (a);f=0.4 (b);f=0.8 (c);f=1 (d).

which theyare moving, the diffusion is the sameas modelsa diffusion processtakesplace,it appearsthat
for an infinite lattice. theexistenceof closedorbitsdoesnot preventnor-

We observedthat for all butthe highestdensities, mal diffusion to occur,at leaston the time scalewe
i.e., for 0.010<f< 0.80mostof thephasepointsbe- considered.This obtainsevenfor the highestden-
longto only a fewbut verylongorbits, whichappear sities0.8~f<1.0, wherein spiteof theoccurrenceof
toberesponsiblefor thediffusivebehaviourinmodel very many closedorbits in model A, diffusion still
A. We notethat the distributionof closedorbitsfor occursandmoreoverwith a diffusion constantthat
thesedensitiesis quitedifferent from that found by isstill thesameasinmodelB, wherenoclosedorbits
Binder [3] for a similar model at a density occur.
f=0.03125. Therearea numberofpointsthatcouldbestudied

Since for low densitiesthe distribution of closed further,apartfrom the influenceof the periodicor-
orbitsin Binder’smodeliscompletelydifferent from bits on the diffusion process.Thesewould include
the distribution in our model A and sincein both the casef, ~f2; the correlationsinducedbetweenthe
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